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A GREAT deal of progroeg has been made at
St. Augustiine's, Shaw street, a church formerly
known for its extrome Protestantism, but now
conspicious for its well-rendered and dovotional
services. The Rov. J. Adams was appointed
Vicar in 1887: and since that tirno ho has in-
troduced the followirig improvements: Weokly
Colobration : E'arly and Saints' day Commu-
nions; surplice in the pulpit; surpliced choir;
attractive musical services. A chancol bas also
recontly boon added to the church, and other
alterations olfooted which have increased its
Heating accommodation Lo 2,000, ail the sittings
being " froc and unappropriated." It is no un-
common sight to sec the spacious building over-
crowdod, and Mr. Adams now bas one of thie
largost rogular congregations in Liverpool.

H3Ioly Week.

SONNIETS OF TUE SACREDI) YAUR.

1ly the jEv. S. J. S'ron, M.A., IRector of AlU
IIallows'-on-the- lVall ; A uthor of ' 'ie

Kniy>ht of Intercession,' etc.

MON DAY.
IVho is this thit comethfron Edom, with dyedgiar-

menttsfrom Bozrah !' hma. lxiii. (lE pistlo
fhr the day.)

W ho coumoth Zionward ? Thre soraphi i
'Twixt oarth and hoavon, in dread amazo,

reply,
'The Lord, to Whon conti nually wc cry,

A doring.' But, bohold, Ilis oyes are dim,
Ilis stop is slow, aid nono, to honour îim,

Sing now, ' Hlosanait.' Nor girds 1Ie on lis
tligh,

Or, sways in hand, sword, sceptro, royally,
Only a rmystic tup uli to the brin
110 boars, as toavrds the Valley and .tho ill,

Whero Ilo nust drink it, wearily lie tonds.
A Il of God's wV'ratli and ail of human il-

Sini, sorrow-iln tihat Cup begiis and ends.
So cornus lie to I lis hour: Gothsomano
lm nigh bonouth .Ilirm: o'er Iliima Calvary.

TU :SDAY.
I iras not rebellious, ieither turned airay hac/k. f

</aic JlIy >ark ta the siniters, and iiTy cheeks to themt
that plurkele oiqf (le hair. I hid not Jfy face fron
s/u»ne and spittimi. . . . I set myface likce a flint,
<tnd I know t/<it f s/utll not be ashauned. 1sa. i,
5-.7. ( r'pis t leh> the he day.)
Nu cholring rays llis ptithi to death illumrno.

Varni i ng Ilimir back il tid sh kri king in lis car
The hands n1d voicos of llis human fear

Clitch at l1is boait and cry to 1im of doom,
1 .0ss of the disnal silenco of the toiib

Than ofitu way of sorrows in tho sham1o
tOf' sconrinfl dood and word and hideous blame

That1 11 mrst procode the last and utter glooni.
Yot, is Hlis Paco sot ! Sadnross soft and stoni

Sits or ilis priostly brow and in Ills oyo,
Stornf to lis four, but ini humrility

blost. ge ntlo. This is strength that rnouglit
shall turn ;

St rungr than passion: in tho still, drear
Valo,

Or on the blatant H[ill, it vill not fail.

W I¢DNE S )A Y.
h dis, surna>med Tsrariot, licing (f the nuî m ber of

the Tre('.'-St. Luko xxii. (Gospel
for the day.)

A t Bothlany, with ls bolovod alone,
' the calm» oro the fnr.murmuring storma of

hato
lriv-ks o'or limn-whon, as if they know 'tis

lato
And tho ond noar, the choson few, Ilis own,
Dralw clo:. about Ilim, wondoring, ftarful-ono

Is not. Son of perdition, reprobate,
He. thougb in secret guile he lies in wait,

Isi to his Lord by bitterest anguish knowr..
'His own familiar friend I' Oh, deeper woe

fercin-to that torn heart intenser pain-
ln thought of lovo's 'sweet counsol' ail in

valn,
Than in ail hate and hurt of fiend and foc I

By stealth the traiter wrought, shunning the
light;

So, later, woit he out, a.til if woas night.

T HURSDAY.
The sanie niyht in which Ie was betrayed.'-l

Cor. xi. 23 [lpibtle for the day].
This night was asked and answered in the gloom
The trembling ' Is it 1 ?' This night the Foast,
Last, first-last Passover, first Eucharist-
Mado doubly consecrate the upper room;
Thorefrom this night le passcd unto lis doomi.
Blood-red this night 'gan glow the mystic East,
What time fel! oarthward fron the Victim-

Priest
The drops that marked Uiim> froin the Cross and

Tomb.

This night that visage, marrod and smitten,
know

In a kiss its foulest stain. This night in fear
Flcd all who loved Ifini; and it deepor grew
As the loud oaths of Peter smoto His oar.
O . ESU I Human sorrow, graco Divine !
Was ovor grief, was over love, liko Thine ?

GOOD FRIDAY.
'lie said, [t is finished : and He bowed His head,
and gave up the ghiost'-St. John, xix. 30 [ Epistlo

for the day].
This is tho hour of darkness anl of liglt.
Huro Satan crowns his primal work of ili
Horo God consummatos lis redecminig wili.
This is the vory blackness ofthe night ;
Yet, as Lite deepest gloom procedos the bright,
Absolving dawn, so on this shroudud 1il1
Doth God, througli Satan's deadliest hate, fulfil
[lis lovo's long promise, bring sweet Hope to

sight.
) deathful sin 1 The sinner noods must die I

So dies Enmannul in the sinnor's stead :
Ot soc, oh hear, the glooni. the passion cry I
Lo ! ' [t is finished :' and the Christ is doad.
Dead ! Thon live, Christian I Won from Death

and Hieu,
Bohold thy life in dead Emnianuol.

I an glad says a writor to a lcading Denomi-
national paper that youare to remind a groat
manry people this spring of' what thoy rnight
othecr-wiso recall in a lems special and detinito
way, the daily ovents of that last week of the
distirnctively humani lifeof Jsus. Tho lifo grows
more roal to is as wo bear the incidents ini mind
day by day as thoy took place. Palm Sinday
commemoratos the onrtry to Jorusalcn through
the shady path;s ariong th plaudits of the people
whose hosannas wore so soorn to die away. The
day vas spent in teaching in the temple. Ther
was one intercsting interruption, that of the
Grocks who would sec Christ privately and bore
to him, a tradition says,an invitation from their
sovorcign ta fid safety and listeners in his
dominion. The following Monday and Tuecsday
were the last two days of .losus' public teach-
ing long days whose lossons and parablcs ro-
freshod the disciples and inconsod tho Phariscs.
It was ais Tuesday was drawing to a close whon
his adversaries had failed to ontrap him and his
patient replies bad met only scorn and anger,
that the indignation of his soul broko forth in
those burning words, "I Woo unto you, hypo-
critos ;" thon ho turned te leavo the temple fbr-
ovor. No, not quito thon, for lingering a littIe

in the court, bis last words were of approval
of the poor widow, who. in ber two mites, cst
in "more then they ail" into the treasury.
Thon the disciples with their Master left the
temple with its falsity and affectation, and in
the gathering twilight, trod once more the
familiar path over the Mount of Olives to
Bethany.

Of Wednesday we have no record ; of Thurs.
day but little. They were passed in seclusion
in sacred solitude or among the few loved aid
trusted friends. On Thursday eveningwas that
memorable supper followed by sweet converse
and, later. those hours of mysterious anguish
in the Gardon. Thon the arrest, by three sue-
cessive trials, before Annas, as related by John,
before Caiaphas of which Matthew and Mark'
bear record; and the last, before the Sanhedrim,
ofwbich Luke is historian. Atler the trial, the
scourging, the walk to Calvary, the crucifixion
ail in that one long Friday. low familiar these
incidents. * * * Lot us during this Holy
Woek bear them. in our daily meditations that
se we may, perhaps gain some now insight iito
the fullnese of thoir neaning.

1I their revoit from the historie church, our
Puritan ancestors lost some good things * * .
among the best was the comrnmemoration, in holy
days, of certain events in Christ's life. We have
recovered Christmas. We are recoverinig
Easter. Our lives should be gladder and better
for the day.-Advance, Chicago.

Another significant strain proving an appre-
hionsion of the Church's ancient ways which
have in them the brightest reflections of true
Evangtelical light.

HOLY W[IEK AND BASTER.

(Fronm The Ch/urchnan's Gazette, New West-
ninster, B.C.)

The last week in Lent bas becn observed with
poculiar solemnity from very early times. 1h
is certain that by the middle of the Third Con-
tury (A.D. 250) this week was specially set
apart as a wook of strict fasting and of prayer.
It is callod "the great wook" by St. Chrysos-
tom, who speaks of the importance of its
proper observance. " Strive close and holy
watch to keep," might woll be our motto for
the week. Lot us learn in Holy Wook to deepei
our repentanco, for the Passion of Christ shows
us the feairful nature of sin and its dadly work.
Lot us learn to mourn over our ingratitude as
wo realizo what our Lord bore and sufferod for
us. Lot us loarn thaît the peace of God is
worth winning, cost what it may of shane and
ponitence.

In the Passion of Christ we soc the perfection
of gentleness, ncokness, long suffering and for-
giveness, sot before us, that wo may practice
theso sane virtues more and more than hre-
tofore, and beconie true children of God. The
Passion of Christ encourages us to boar with
patience and faith the trials and diflicultics and
sufferings of lif, ail the things that wo s >eak of
as " crosses," vhich may be for us as Christ's
own cross, the true and onîly way to heavenly
joy. During the great wook ve should be
present at the sorvice in Church as iuch as
possible ; or, if this is quite out of our power,
wo should read over soma parts of the Passion.
Our Prayer Book appoints Readings from the
Passion for the Gospels for the days of the Iol'v
Wook, and we might at least take the Gospel
for one of the days and read a part of it every
day. The toast in the way of more private
prayer is to add the Collect for " the Sunday
next before Easter," and Psalmn 130 or 143.

Maunday Thursday, the Thursd in Holy
Weok, is se called froma the comman i or in-in-
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